Rheumatic fever in Nigerian children: a prospective study.
The initial attack of acute rheumatic fever is hardly ever diagnosed in our environment. Most cases of acute rheumatic fever are seen during recurrent illness when cardiac damage is already severe and death from cardiac failure common. In the absence of effective primary prophylaxis against rheumatic fever in the foreseeable future it is important to find every case of acute rheumatic fever at the first attack, as on this would depend effective secondary prophylaxis and, hopefully, reduction of the morbidity and mortality rates. A prospective study was set up to achieve this aim. All cases suspected of having rheumatic fever among children seen at the Lagos University Teaching Hospital over a period of five years were subjected to the Jones' diagnostic criteria for diagnosis, and grouped into "Initial illness" and "Recurrent illness" groups. Twenty-one cases of acute rheumatic fever were diagnosed during the period, out of which ten (47.6%) were in the initial stage of the illness. There was a direct relationship between the severity of cardiac involvement and delay in recognition of the condition. It was concluded that efforts aimed at prompt recognition of the initial illness would be rewarding in minimising cardiac morbidity and mortality.